
Following ten years as an 
Electronics Engineer in the 
RAF, Vic Gibbs iOine<f Strand in 
1968. Having set up the 
memory system installation 
and service department he 
moved to R&O in 1971 where 
he helped design the M.M.S., 
Compact and Ughtboard 
systems. In 1976 he joined the 
Studio Ughting Sales 
Department and has been 
responsible for a number of TV 
lighting projects in the Middle 
l:ast. He is currently the Area 
Sales Manager for Strand 
Lighting in the Middle East and 
Asia. 
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RTM VEHICLE 
by Vic Gibbs 

RANK suand were awarded a Con· 
tracl tO'Nards lhe end oi 1980, tot the 
supply of a Mobile Televis,on Lighttng 
Control Vehicle. !or use by ATM in 
Western Malaysia 

The lleh,cle being 0<1Ji~ WTll1 com
prehensive Video and AudiO 1ac111t1es Wl 
addilJOn to Llghlf'IQ Contfol and Oim· 
mers. 

The vehicle Chassis Is a standard Bed· 
ford unit. w1thSPeCta.listcoach bu11d1ng by 
G<>Herongs (M.V.C.) lid . 

The vehK:le ,s dwided ,nto 3 ma10 
areas . !he forward Co«l)artment beirlg 
the operatlCl'lal oonlfOI room. The centre 
compartment being lhedlt'nmer and out · 
put cable st0tage area. and the mar the 
po.ver il'lJUI cable area The rear 1oof 

area l.s reinfOfced fo, use as a camera 01 
fc:>lbN SPOI ptatform, and ,n addruon !he 
top ra,1 of !he IOlddoMlguard rails ear'lbe 
used as a llm1nalre rigging banet 

Acee:ss 10 the firs! two oompartments 
•s vta steps s1ored beio.v the OOOfs. The 
con1f01 COO'l)3rtment houses a 96 chan· 
net oue, and VideO Display Unrt. loor 
monochrome. and !WO COiour moni1ors 
plus a wave IOf'm monitOJ. back up pn 
patch and non dim contrOIS, vdeO and 

audio switches, ciock, talkback unit tow 
powe, d1$trtbub0n unit and air cond•· 
uoner contrOls The ale conditioners be· 
ing mounted ,n the !utan section 

The cenua1 c~nmoot houses 30 
waysOC SkWT8ffiPU$d1rrmer pad<s. h,gh 
pcwer d1Slftlution and 1.5 k110rnetres of 
001Wt cable 

The rear oompartment hOuSeS l\vo 16 
metre power 1rl)Ut cables . one bell'IQ a 
plug and socket type 10< connecting toa 
generator. the other cable be.ng S'Uilable 
IOC' oonnectoo to a sub s1ation s~ . 
I.he 11,st cable can then be used as a.n ex· 
tensoo d required. These two c-ables are 
stored on J)()l,'8:red winding drums fed 
from the teehniCal sef'ViCes battery. 

To give maxm.im fleXbilrty or use. the 
hgt111ng system can be C()erated ,n four 
ddfe<ent modes . 

1) On Vehiele - Full po.ver is brought to 
the VehiCle and Luminaires ptugge<t. 
via the OUtpUt cableS, into the dimme, 
packs, 

2) Duet denggec:I olf the V..hocle - The 
vehicle thenacis as dimmer room. tOO 
metre control extensaon cabJes being 
cart ied in the rear c()Ol)artmenL 

3) ()'romers derigge(l OIi the 1/eh,cle -
The vehicle OON actS as a ConlrOI 
room and uses an auxiliary~ pc,Nef 

i'l)Ut for seMCeS. 
4) Duel. 01rrune<sandPOW'ef O,S!ububOO 

der,gged - and being used remotely 
i.e. 1n a theatre, The vehicle can then 
be used 3s a monitoring and vldeO 
swrtchlng oonttOI room. 
Special alloNance has been made f0< 

Malaysia's climatic conctmons. al doOrs 
and IOCkersbeing tr~esealed. O...,iicate 
Nr eooct.uoners are f11ted. and a pull,out 
sun and ,ain shield can be 11998d at the 
back when the rear doors are open 

$kill k>d<ers are ~<Mded tor s10,age , 
teclv1,cal and vehlCle battery access and 
for techniCal fee<Js. No le..rnincmestorage 
1s p,ovlded as theSe will be earned " a 
separale simple teocJer vehicle. • 

, . C,otitrot Compartment $h0wmg lhe 
Duet and V.D.U. monochrome. colour 
and wave form monitors. (>In patch. 
switchers an<J ta lkbac/< unit . 

2. Dimmer Compartment show,rtg 11>e 
Tempus packs with cable access 
IOCkers below, Cfet,ggar,Je high Powe, 
D,stribution unit a11<1 some of the 1.S 
kilometres of output cable 

3. Rear Power ;nput companmenr 
showing the mororised cabte drums 
and one of the mput cables 
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